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La Blanc Strikes a
Tree While Making

Record Time

Bolmont Park N Y Oct 2gUn
less an aviator more daring and skil-

ful than Cln do G mbnmo Wb Ill can
prove he I worthy tdday tho Gordon
Bennett InternaUonol speed trophy
will pfc K out pf America to rost In
English hinds The pick of the French-
cballcngpra and American defenders
aro riP the hospital and tho fastest
Urar for the oour e in Graham Whiles
b > a large margin

Brooklna of the Wright team lost
control of his machine 200 feet up
and shot to the earth whirling end-

er
I

ond At terrific speed His ma
chln Ix a wreck and tiro Wrights are
out of tho content for good

LoBIanc Uu champion of the
French team was Uwsed from his
course In a rust of wind cut hit ma-

chine
¬

In two ngalnut a telegraph polo
and was hurled to the ground Both
DrooklnH and LoBlanc wore rushed to
the field hospital and a reassuring
statement aa to thoir condlUon was
given out by tho management

Latham in his 100horzepower An
toinette got such a fright when tho
wind alrnoet blaw him Into tho crowd
that be quit precipitately in the lit
leeath round Tho Up of the great
iogs came not ten foot from tho
brad of the people who lined the
turn Into Uro tar stretch As the
bucking aeroplane utartod toward
them K cry of terror wont up Brook
JM danced down In front of the grand
stand with a crash that could be heard
half a mile away Ail hla blplan shot
downward the tall lifted higher and
higher In the air until It finally swept
around in a run half circle and banged
bottom upwards on the urt

Tim crowd feared that Brookln lIDs

tiern pinned undoarnoath lila engine
hut H was noon sn that the motor
bad clunff to Ito bed for the propel-
ler

i

was Rtlll churning furiously dig-

ging
¬

I

up bits of turf and earth which
flow about tho wreck in a shower
Brrx klns wormed hla way out from
under tho collapsed framework and
fUgfgorod for about 20 toot holding
hit head in his hands as if in torrlbl
pain Then ho tottered and fell An
automobile was driven to hla side lie

J5 nlckud up And ruahod to the field
hospital There It was said later that
he had no broken boneR and so far-
m rould be learned no Internal In

Jnrlcg
> niiinc has throo ugly scratches

ocro4H his lace find on the sldo of his
head but aeldo front bruises he Is
not otherwise injured and Is able to
hobble about So great wa Lo
Blanc speed driven by his 11 cylin-
der

¬

power motor thai when
he itrurk ho not only cot his planes
In two but snapped otC tho telegraph
pole xs If It had boon a toothpick I

I

Delmont Park Oct 2gTwo con-
testants

¬

Alfred Ie Blanc of tho
French team and Walter S Brooklns
of the American teamwere Injured
in the wrecking of their aeroplanes
nhortlr aftor the atari today of tho
rac for tho Janioa Gordon Bennett I

cup In the International ovont of the
aeroplane meet held hero Neither
wan unrloucly Injureal-

audn
I

CrabaineWhlte of the Eng-
lish

¬

tam covered the court of 02t
miles or 20 Utnes around the Belmont
course in ono hour ono minute aud
1 4 conda flying In a northwest wind
tha varied from tea to fifteen miles
an hour

Mfiander Oglllvle or the ISngllsh

lan pssypd the flight but gave up
afior covering aoveral laps

At 1100 oclock none of the other
iHrlilH contestant bad started evf-
rfmily preferring to await milder airs
U hKo wan the first of the compet-
itor

¬

in fri uway ft He crossed the
Marling line at S3J42 He flew at
tb leti1 of KbOot 100 foiL and waa-
miking a mile a minute aa he crossed

Sj th mirk Tho rules provide that
IItlrta may bo made nt any Use after

to> oclock an aviator onoe starting
Ufot tn bo allowed to descend for an
otW trial Contestants must finish
hsfar 5 10 p m

i2 Eoh WlllillltARl must fly twenty
taps otr the long coarse IlL total of
i 21 mIItM One start only Is allowed
providing the aviators crosses the
tailing line The entrant were

Ar1en team Walter Brooklna
i4io horsepower Wright C K
Hamilton 1101X0 Ham 11 ton tan J

rmatron Drezel SO hors power
Hloriot HubsUlorc Mrs Molaant sad

j lioxtc-
EncUnd Claud Grahanie White

ilOhorto power OlerioO James Rid
11 0boni tow r Blerlot Atoxanlr ORUUIO cylinder Wright nicerIrance AJJrod IA Diane inhorse
pIor of 50 or> power DJeriot Hu-

rt Latham lOfrfcorse power AntonnUp
White ma4e hla Ort round In 3 15

if Hti great n speed wa In runt
r thp itanu over which he was drift
d rv tho norUrwfti rty wind Ho-

t going tap to ao14 Lbe c1anrtC1l1
i I and paastMl on his second roun-

dn
n I 71 11

nianc derided to uae hU Blerlot
H rand alter a trial around theor at halrralln speed lltand-rfIJly and made the fast time of-

T4 oo his ftr t round HI rate
I f v <M WM ralctilated at 7o mile

1
on honr a new worWg rerord-

t1It W n WMfr had Holfthed bl rin-
iIi U hi time TM taken V 1C tl vj

f h scIator drifted OT tb fiml-
54 b T mad tbvlr west t irti Tb

O nl ielnelt at this0 stag of tv rae-a vlrrn a front 10 to ttfc mLle aabIjr
I andr OEIIIVIP One > be s11 tean3 a u II thr I NottantI art H dtOH rbV tcylndr-
g rtrf t nl mJ IM flMi-
i

tI abd In 3 I j and b ii socond In-

k It-
Inhmji White altd In itpU-

Z2C of GAP boo one m OUI
00

f

a

and four and three onobnndrotlths-
Becond White made ertra lapa ao-
an to provide for penalties which
mlltt haTe been imposed during his
rideWhite

covered halt tile owiree In
311943 Ho passed Mr thirteenth
lap in 0I15i his average time up
to that period being a mile a minute
Heturaed his 15th lap ln401522 and

i his 1Sll in 491104 Le Blanc finish-
ed his eighth lap In 221 6R slower
time than that made by White

The French aviator however be-
gan to cut his corners better and was
calling close to a worlds record He
pAned his ninth lap In 2501 and con

I tlnucd to make fast Urns When Le-
i Blanc was on the 20th Jap he met
I with an accident that put him put of
i the race Losing control ho ran into

a tulophone polo and his machine was
wreckod Lo Blanc was taken to a
hospital but his hurts were confined-
to slight cuts on the face Lxt Blancs
fast Unto It Is thought by many
would have won him the Gordon Ben-

I nell trophy JIll time for tho 19th
lap wan 524971 OtillyJe the see
ond member of the English team to
start wan early out of the race The

rliO Jnlor his descent wa not at
once apparent

Americans Hopeful
New York Oct 20 TodHjr the big

day of the international aviation meet
at Belmont Park was so big In the
minds of the officials that the open-
ing

¬

hour was scheduled for 830
oclock in the morning In the morn
lug the airmen and spectators alike
center on the contest for tho Inter
national trophy and the chances of
the various entrants wero calculated
as carefully as wore over those of
any card of thoroughbreds entered for
the futurity or tho Brooklyn handicap

The crowd hopeful of American vic-
tory

¬

picked Wai tor Brooklns In the
Wright Baby Grand as Its favorite
regarding Le Blanc of the French
team and GrahamoWhito of tho Eng-
lishman

¬

as the most formidable con ¬

tenders LI Blanc and Grabma
White were both with Blorlot mono
pianos Lo Blancs being n racing
model of 100horae power Tho
Frenchman yesterday covered ono
round ot the short course 166 railed
in 1 minute and 20 seconds tho most

Continued on Page Six

MONEY SCARCITY

DEPRESSED STOCKSN-

ew York Oct 29A reactionary
tendency In stock this week was duo
to the constriction of money supplies-
in all money markets which ompha I

used the disposition to spculaUvc re
allzlng on earlier purchases Opera
tlorta to contest Use reaction between i

organized party Interspeculation cen-
tered In United States Steel The
quarterly report of net earnings
coupled with the promise of early re
fcumpUon of railroad buying of ma
trial was cited as security for tho
stability of the dividend Tho Union
Pacific annual report and tho Con
solldated Gas dividend Increase wore
fortifying factors

The fall In British consols to is 34
the lowest price In over seventy
years was the outgrowth of money
market conditio-

nsVIOLATIONS OF TilE

PURE FOOD LAWSS-

an Francisco Oct 29 Charging
violations of the pure food and drug
act the federal grand jury for tho
northern district of California brought
In Indictments late yesterday against
six wellknown manufacturing Irma

Four counts were brought against-
the California Fruit Canners associa-
tion

¬

hero for adulteration of jams
Tho Lewis Manufacturing company

was accused of misbranding tomato
catsup-

A charge of shipping falsely brand-
ed

¬

Jrup was made against the Gard-
en

¬

Syrup company
The D Ghlradelll company was

charged with misbranding Italian cbo-
oolRtu

Ono count charging the ralsbrand
lag of ginger brandy was brought
against Schlosainger and Bender liqu ¬

or refiners
Fleishman l Clark company WM

charged with adulterating oxtracl of
pepper mln-

LBASEBALL RULES

MAY BE CHANGEDC-

hicago Oct 29 Reduction of tho
number of called balls entitling bats-
men

I

to first base from four balls to j

lbril and a revival of tho earned run
are among tae cbangas being consid-
ered by baseball magnates for the bet
termen of the game before another
season rolls around I

That the arnetf run will be restored
to official good standing as a partial
mesas of determining the relaUve
standing of pitcher In the American
league it Is asserted by officials now
tn tbU city is particularly sainted

I Whetbar or not it t> brought back to
life In the National and other organi
sation the officials of he league wll

I mao the revival and can do i single
handed because It It a matter affect
lOg the officials scoring and tabula
ill u of pItchers records but not thp
pint hilt nite

TIll redaction of the amount of
waiting a tat a vtll have to do to
ret a base on balls Is a dfferent-
t>n position an It wilt require ron
current action bv both major leagues

DANNY MAKERS SUCCESS

New York GaDainy Mahcr
the Amerlran jorfcey who U now riJ
lag in Cncland ha bad perhaps hc
mit ftJl tOn of hl vt rer-

I tttogether it tau btn Irat 1U tins
I th aion tut I tlil on ptnt t

hnd thc Autraltan C P Wtur TLc
tuartbittah rider bal ridden only

t rLbttwo tnArs

PROOF IS-

fURNISEDj

Of the Voyage Made by
J the Balloon America

Into Canada
I

New York OctT29 Alan R Haw-
leyr having won the worlds champion-
ship honors in the held of longdis-
tance

¬

I ballooning is looking for fresh
fields to conquer He plans now to-

goI In for ucroplanlng Ho has no idea
of giving up ballooning which he re
gardfi as tho nncst sport In tho world

I hut he recognizes the advent of tho
aeroplane

I will probably still participate In
balloon races said Mr Hawley bo
tore leaving for the Belmont Park
aviation meet today but I shall also
have a look around In the aeroplane
game after I have had a good rest

I from our experience with tho America-
II

Tho type of piano I will use I can ¬

I not say Much has boon done with
aeroplanes but tho game IB still

I young-
A big basketful of congratulatory

telegrams awaked Mr Hawley and
Mr Post on their arrival here Into
last night from their triumphant trip
in the America II Along with them
was one from Sir Wilfrid Laurler the
promicV of Canada which said

Ottawa Oct SAIlln K Hawley
and Augustus Pout Aero Club New
York You owo nue no thanks for the
assistance wp endeavored to render
you Please accept my heartiest con
gratulaUons on your safe return from
a remarkable trip-

1gnedj WILFRID LAURIDIL
Others were received from Walter

Wellraon Count Zeppelin Carl Fiechor
of Indianapolis Edward W Mir and
other notables In the field of aoronnu-
Uce

The records of the Journey of the
America II are In the hands of Presi-
dent CorUandt Field Bishop of the
Aero club of America They include
a map of the country with a star pen
cUed upon It showing the place whero
the balloon landed a document signed
by Joseph Quay commissary of tho
superior court of the town of Chlcou
Ural anr the barograph record of the
Journey

Tho statement of Commissary Quay
sets forth Uiat tho twp balloonlst-
nI clnd time Chateau Saruenayof
which ho is the proprietor on October
25 when we took them for hunters
returning from tho woods Ho aids
that he looked over their records and
could find no Haw Besides ho says

I attest that Messrs Hawley nnd
Post have done a great deal of walk-
Ing 1

Tho aeronauts Ire confident that
the balloon can bo recovered but
probably not unUl a deep snowfall will
make possibh its removal on sledges
Tho balloon la resting on two treus
and is uninjured I

Tho Aero club of America has voted-
to award Hawley Its special gold
medal for distinguished service to tho I

cause of aeronautics Captain Thom-
as Baldwin waa tho first to receive
this medal In recognition of his work-
In building the first war dirigible bal-
loon

¬

which was purchased by the gov
ornmonL Only four other aeronauts
have received this honor

CHANGES IN HAWLEY ROADS

Chicago OcL 29Au I mportont
change in tho management and organ-
ization

¬

of tho western Hawloy roads
IK scheduled to become effective on
November 1 The Minneapolis St
Louis and Iowa Central roads which
for tho last year have boon operated
In connection with tho Chicago Al-

ton
¬

and Toledo St Louis Western
fdnvor Lout nrnetlenllv as ono sys ¬

tem with ono sot of general olllcers
are to bo separated as far as tho op-

erating officers are concerned
W G Blord general manager of

tho two northern lines of tho system
will bccomo vloo president and gen-
eral

¬

manager with offices at Minneap ¬

oils and George II Ross who has
teen viceprosldont of all four lines
will occupy that position for only tho
Alton and Clover Leaf

The financial control of the four
roads is till saute as It has teen for
several years and T P Suontfl will
continue as president and Edwin
Hawloy chairman of the board of the
tour companies

NAVAL POLICY OF-
JAPAN TO BE LIMITED

Victoria B C Oct 23 Admiral
Ynmarnoto and other prominent naval
authorities Interviewed by tho Nlchl
Nlchl states that under the new naval
expansion programme the fixed policy
will be to confine construction and
ammunition manufacture to Japan and
the expansion of the Japanese navy DO

United only by the capacity of the
Japanese shipyards The government
will also do much to lesser the Iron
Industry In Japan

Count Kabeura Japans premier In-

an Interview on the navel expansion
policy says that naval progress must
be limited by the countrys flnatclal
rt sources

DOGS MUST OE MUZZLED
Topeka Kaa OcX 9So wide

n reai has rabies become In four
counties In northwestern Kansas that
the state board of health hat ordeed-
a quarantine of til dors In these com
munltles Thi Quarantine order pro-
vide that every dog most be fitted
with a muzzle durla the next 90 days
Inmoszled dog will be shot Fifty
cases of rabies orlnnaJlaj aiuonj-
cprons nnU iln in nort wngt trtI Kan-
as and northwestern Miiar u ve

ben treated ta tile last three months
at Topeka and Cbtesco Pasteur Insti-
tute

TESTIMONY IN ALASKA
COAL LAND FRAUDS

Spokaa Wash Oct l> Prc
lags Tn the federal tranl Jnrr room
which have bcrb occupied U Uat

week with the hearing or testimony in
the Alaska coal land frauds were
varied yesterday with the introduc
tlon of testimony relaUve to the ob-
taining

¬

of Umber and mineral lands
In Stevens county Washington in
the Fend dOrellle river district north-
to the Canadian boundary About
thirty witnesses wero examined in
eluding T J Foster head of the gov-

ernment
¬

secret ser at Seattle and
numerous homcstoadors

United States Agent G F Caplea
who was prominent In the Oregon
fraud casea bad charge of the wit-
nesses

¬

It IB said that the hearing
Involves the laced usurpation of wat-
er

¬

rights in Use northern part of the
state

The testimony was In connection-
with the location of people on govern-
ment

¬

land and the subsequent trans-
fer

¬

of the land through power of at-
torney In which allegations of frauds
are altered to have materialized

BOYS CLEAN

ITS S J REETSI

Kansas City Has Civic
Pride Extending to

School Children

Kenans City Oct 29School boys
fifteen hundred of them aro going-

to clean up the streets In the sixth
ward here today Tho work Is a mat-
ter of municipal pride with them
They are not going to receive a penny
for it-

The district that is t bo swept has
not had a thorough donning for soy
on years Tho city is fiat able to em-
ploy men to do the work When the
boys learned of thla they Immediately
offered thoir assistance Brooms shov-
els

¬

and wagons will bb supplied them
Clubwomen too are evincing inter-

est in the movement tor clean streets
They expect every ward in the city-

to bo cleaned by boys before winter

WORLDS MARKETSPR-

ICES DROP SLIGHTLY-
A WEAK MARKET

Now Yorkf Oct 29 Prices of
stocks were nrjiid dbwmvSrds
on light opening dealings The de-

clines were fractional and quite uni
formly small exceeding only luaU a
point In Reading and Cleveland Cln
clnnaU Chicago t St Louis The
market became eak amid receded
sharply although there was compara-
tively little stock sold Leading
stocks generally were off in the neigh-
borhood of a point Soo Line roso
4 12 Slight rallies were made at the
end of the hour

Tho marlret closed easy at the low-
est

¬

Clearing House Statement I

New York Oct Following Is
tho Now York clearing houso sum-
mary of the weekly statement of
banks for the week ending Oct 28

i

Loans 1200031000 decrease
539000

Deposits 51192517000 decrease
7115000

Circulation 17920000 decrease
293000
Specie 2392S1000 decrease ii

222000
Legal tender CS292000 incrosc

1341000
Reserve required 298129000 do

crease 1853000
Surplus 9513000 decrease 1

027000
ExUnited States deposits 994

000 decrease 1020000
I

Chicago Livestock
I Chicago Oct 29Cauie receipts

estimated at 100 markee steady
Beeves 450a770 Texas steers 330U-

CO western steers 400aC75 stock
ors anti feeders I15a 40 cows nnd
heifers 220R620 calves 700a 1025

Hogs Receipts estimated at 7000
market shade higher Light SIOaOIS-
luixcd 7i5aS95 heavy 7GKSSO
rough 7GfftS75 good to choice heavy
7SS1SSO pigs SOOnS75 bulk of
sales 8005711-

SheeJtHecolpt estimated at 2000
market steady Native 27iwi4tO
western 300a140 yearlings 4aI-
COI

C00a700-

I

lambs native 176710 western

Chicago Close
i Chicago Oct OClcae-

boalDeei 01 34078May n7fjJ
18 July- t5-

CornDec 4Go Hay SSlC76
July 4 1-

OAteDec SI May S4 11 July
32 34

Pork Jan JL700 Way 1800
Lard Del 1110 Nov 1160
IllbtOct fl 9712 Jan 805

Mar S 212
Omaha Livestock

Omaha Neb Oct 9CatlleIte
ceipts 2000 Steady NaUve steers
J425C740 toolwr and feeders 300

j < oso calves i350Cr75-
oIIos KeceipU 2100 20 to 25c

lower Heavy i75Uifl mixed
JsOOfiSlO light SHii rII-

ShoepRtCfJII 1200 Steady
Yearling 4S954 w thtrs 375-

H 5 cues 3JK1U35 lambs J <i25-
TL73

I

I

Metal Marhet
Now York Qd99The moist mar

krts were rtull and nomaalh unchaag
141 Tin tt12IIGr lt copper-

It 7 21t nuo cl itr ivi J727riT
12 H7 i caattaf J 2i7 1 Zu 12 C2 1Z
lead 1454018 spelter sj515S-
sS silver U34

i

I

New York Mo ey
N w York Oct t Mnav on call-

nnDIral Time loans frri ids-

ixty
01111

days 412C 1 >1 t t at u
diva 5 per cettt tor six months 4 31

i tpercent 1

THREE MEN

ARE ROSA-

t
At a Halloween Play

Where the Scenery

I
Caught Fire

Chicago Oct JTbrle hundred
women and children ran panicstrick ¬

en Irons the First Congregational
church ofOak Park yesterday when
he hangings on a temporary stage
erected for the presentation of a Hal
lowoon play caught fire and threat-
ened the destruction of the building

Three men the only ones In the
church were the heroes of the occa-
sion

¬

quick work they succeeded
In extinguishing tho flames mid avoid-
ing

¬

a possible disaster
Dorothy Denny 14 years old one of

the performers on time stage when tho
lire broke out was painfully burned
whoa she attempted to prevent tho
spread of the tire

The audience of women and chil-
dren had gathered to witness tho pre-
sentation

¬

of aj lay written by Mrs
Milton Denny to represent Halloween
superstitions the plot being to scatter
the superstitions by the entrance of
Truth

The stage wns decorated with cur-
tain

¬

draperies cornstalks and autumn
leaves tho temporary theater having
been arranged In Sunday school
room of the church Tho was
raised on a weird 8cen < thc chief fig-

ure being Mrs Denny In the role ot a
witch

The group was gathered about n
campfire constructed with the aid

of an alcohol lamp The lamp was
looking and the audience hardly had
obtained a view of the opening scene
when flames suddenly shot along the
walls and reached tho overhanging
leaves Tho women on tho stage
pulled tho leaves down hut this only
helped to spread the llames They
then ran from Uio stage and Joined
the frightened members of the audl
once who were already seeking tho
exits

TIme three men hurriedly gathered
rugs from time liner and with thorn
smothered the flames LIttle proper-
ty

¬

damage was don-

eJAPANESE CLAIM

f0 BE MISTREATED

Victoria B C Oct 20 Japanese
rewspapcrs protest bitterly naginsl
tbo alleged Injustice dono to poaching
schooners In Bering sea by United
Stntos revenue cutters and officials
The Nippon says the scaling schooner
Tokil Marti seized this season was
not guilty of poaching on tho sealing
grounds but because a few fresh fish
were on her deck and wore Inferred-
to have been taken III United Status
waters she WitS seized and the crow
01 38 fined 500 each matting a total
of 19000

They were told that if they wished
to appeal they must do so in thirty
days and put up 10000 each This
being Impossible they were imprison
od The NIppon also states the Torn
Mam WitS fined J400 for not rcporUng
vhen calling for wate-

rCOLORADO

j

FEARS

THE UTAH TEAM
I I

Denver Oct iThe State Univer-
sity

¬

team looks forward apprehensive
lv to todavs raffle with Utah unlvor
slty which ylll bo played at Union
Park CInrko Uie Colorado guard will
not be able to get Into time gillie and-
In All there will bo five men who have
bon regarded as substitutes rather
than regulars The linotip

Colorado Utah
Gllllgnn Io Carmichael

I Amlrus It Homo c
Obricu c Ig Christenson
Davenport c Nollaon

Cut rg Young
Cooper rt Olson
Mills ro Riser

i Hsrtman qh Grant
licFaddon eo lhb Uenulon
Rich rhb Romney
Cxrmlcbscl fb Rlchordson

SEEKING PARDON

FOR EVIL DOER

Chicago OcL 29Ph11lp Barckuss
a wealthy Alaskan has paused In Chi-
cago

¬

on hla way from the Klondike to
New York long onougb to attend to a
matter which ho ava has been on his
mind and conscience for two years
He Is seeking a pardon for Isadora
Fried who Is serving a sentence of
ton years In the penitentiary

Two years ago Mr Barckuss stopped
in Chicago and Isadora Pried drugged
and robbod him of 13000 It Is for
this misdeed that ho Is sorting his
sentence now-

Barckuss put him where he te to-
day and BarckusB plans to rescue him

11 see him IB my aleep said Darc-
k M who stood facing the prisoner
Hlfrdar In tho penitentiary

For two years I hate not slept
said Barckoas That Is why I have
stopped to undo that work of mine
l 1ft years ago

After tnc robbery Rarrkiuut followed
Fried to New York where he had
him arrested and brought back hero

JAPANESE MAY BUY
AMERICAN RAILWA YMATERIAL

Victoria Jl C Ort Z9Large or
dVrs for rsilea > material in Japa-
nS > sapocted in he United Scat 1I I

owing to the decision just reached by
the railroad board to convert all the
Japanese railroad to broad gauge

V movement has boon started in
Japan by TftkonoVohl Yosaburo a
noted historian for expansion south-
ward

¬

by Japanese Ho Is urging Ja-
pan to expand into Borneo Sumatra
and Java

Ho gays the natives have strong
sentiments toward Japan and he
urges the emigration of Japanese
southward as aguluet going to Man-
churia and Koroa

FOUND COUNTERFEITING OUT-
FITS

¬

r Muskogee Okla OcL 29 Dopnty
sheriffs searching for whiskey In an
old barn near here yesterday found
four counterfeiting outfits Instead of
liquor Dies and moulds for making
dollars and halfdollars were found-
No arrests have been made

iGOlOG

Of ALASKA

Discoveries of Mastodon
I Teeth and Beaver

Dams Important
I

Seattle Wash Oct 29A hy-

draulic
¬

nozzle cutting away an an-

cient
¬

gravel bank on tho Kougorok
river 120 miles from Nome to wash-
out gold uncovered sixty mastodon
teeth grinders of eight huge ele-
phants

¬

that roamed over Seward
peninsula when that now frozen coun-
try was covered wIl abundant vega
tution Other s were found and
the miner hopo to coma upon tho re-

mainder
¬

of time skeletons Some of
the inolarB have boon sent to Profea-
aor George Quack nbo of the Ameri-
can

¬

Museum of Natural History Now
York the nozzle uncovered a
beaver dam whoso franio was com-
posed

¬

of fir timber a toot in diameter
There Is not a nr tree within hun ¬

dreds of miles of the place today Tho
mastodons beavers and
shown to have been contemporaries
confirming the belief that the mnHO
don survived long after
ceased to have a tropical climate

I

TKIS WOMAN IS

CURED BY SNAKES

Kcwanbe 111 Oct 29 Believing sho
would die unless snakes were In hor
home Mrs Ada Packard has received
from New York a boa constrictor
eleven feet long

Mrs Packard who claims peculiar
powets over reptiles always has had a
fondness for serpents and when sho
failed to rally from a recent surgical
operation satisfactorily site became
cOIlncel that she would improve if

get a snake to fondle
A poisonous copperhead was ob-

tained
¬

three ago It was
believed her health Immediately wabenefited The snako became
however nnd died after which Mrs
Packard became HI again

Her husband objected to the ser-
pents but believing it was a case of
life or death with his wife ho consent-
ed to the order for another Mrs
Packard declares she noticed great
improvement In tier health at once
Sho had the analt placed in a till of

coldShe

worm water protection against

sayg her power has boon notice
able since she was a child when
snakes crawled to her from all direc-
tions

¬

whenever sho was In their vicin-
ity

¬

I

FRANK JENNINGS IS-

KILLED BY A FALL

Salt Lake Oct 29 Mrs F G Jen-
nings

¬

537 Fifth East street received
n telegram Thursday announcing
that her son Frank Jennings had I

died on Limo operating tablo In Steptoo
hospital Ely Nevada last Wednesday

Mr Jennlng who was 20 yours old
I and married Wl hurt toy a fall while
I repairing tho McGIll concen
I trator While he wna at work sonic

Umbers fel from above anti knocked
him off precarious perch causing
him to tumble headfirst against a
sharp edge pully wheeL A deep gash
was cut In his forehead and his skull
was severely fractured part of It
pressing down on tho brain

Ho was hurried to tho hoftpitnl
where surgeons did everything possi-
ble

¬

for him but ho died tram hemor-
rhage

¬

of the brain Ills brother Wai-

ter Jennings was with him being
kilO an employe of the McGIll con
conlrstr

Telegraphic sdvices t The Tribune
from jEly aaW lint ontlre camp
was plunged ihto mourning over the
accident and that many expressions
of condolence were being tendered
Walter Jennings Frank Jennings
was efficient anti industrious hiving
hosts of friends

Waiter Jennings sent a telegram to
his Salt Lko relatives when his broth
or was but this message did not
arrive nntl Thursday nooo and It was
soon followed by anothEr wire an-
nouncing Frank Tbla
was received by MIss Myrtle JennlncH
a sister who la a lo rofxr of the Trib-
unes reportorial staff Before receiv-
Ing this last ml11 the mother of
the Injure preparing to go
to < rare of him Sho wu-
almu t Iwatl81jd with grief nbD the
death in iwiBc ramp an the larfr-

rralt had pnnly ataird
CIb u u > 1ijured mind ant bad
ben hopIng that this message over-
estinmatsd his injuries

4

POLICE ARE
>

TO BLAME

For Mistreatment of
Women Immigrants-

in Chicago

Chicago Oct 29A vigorous attack
upon conditions In Chicago that have
resulted In the maltreatment of im-
migrants

¬

and a severe arraignment ot
the police wore features of an address
made last night by Professor Graham
A Taylor of this city before the mem-
bers

¬

of tho Congregational Brother-
hood

¬

of Chicago
According to Professor Taylor the

pulling and hauling of Immigrants
by expressmen at tho Dearborn street
station Is one of Chicagos shames

Women Immigrants h0 said are
made easy proy for agents of disor-
derly

¬

places and statistics thnt liavo
boon compiled he declared show that
in some Instances only onehalf of tha
women Immigrants who Icavo Bllla
Island New York for Chicago reach
their destinations In this city

In illustrating this point ho assert ¬

ed that white slave emissaries bonrd
trains at points many miles from limo
city nnd by various devices luro the
unsuspecUng women into their
clutches

jffuQj
First Daptlot ChurchOn Grant

near Twentyfourth street Rev II D
Zimmerman pastor Calendar of serv-
ices

¬

for Sunday Oct 30 will bo na
follows Promptly nt 10 oclock Sun-

day
¬

school will convene Competent
touchers with clauses for nil Mr
Craft superintendent Morning wor-
ship

¬

nt 1115 with sermon by pastor
subject A Night In Prison Tho
young peoples meeting will bo hold
at 080 In parlors of church Thin
will be a conquest missionary moot-
ing

¬

to be In charge of tho missionary
committee Divine worship at 730
special sorvio Inntlng one hour Alt
are Invited to this service On Thurs-
day

¬

evening nt 70 tho regular
church business and Covenant meet
lag will bo held Topic assigned for
time ovonlnc Is The Christian Homo
lananjo under way for tho Sunday
school rally to be hold In tho near 1future Watch tho church news for
fuller announcemonU Wo cordially
extend on invitation to strangers In
the city to worship with us A hearty
welcome will be found within our
gates L

First Congregational ChurohAd ¬

ams avenue between Twentyfourth
and Twentyfifth streets Frank G
Bralnord minister Morning serv-
ice

¬

at 1100 oclock subject Tho
Church rind tho Individual Bliss
B Helen Nelson wJII sing Ave
Maria by Mlllanl Sunday school
nt 1215 Mrs W G Dalrymplo
superintendent Y P S C E-

at 630 Evening service at 730
subject Tho Boy as an Idealist
Mrs Bessie Dean Allison will sins
The Rosary Every ono who luau

no other churchhomo IB Invited to
como nnd unite in these services

Church of the Good Shepherd Epic
copal Northeast corner Twenty
fourth and Grant avenue William W-
Flectwood rector Services for Oct
30 Holy communion 730 11 m Sun-
day

¬

school 94C a in morning pray-
er

¬

rind sermon 1100 11 m Evening
prayer and sermon 730 muslCby the
vested choir Mrs C I Hood leaden
Mr A R White soloist All nro wel-
come

¬ I

Tuesday Nov 1 All Salntn
day Holy communion and sermon at
900am-

First

i i

j

Presbyterian Church Johm
Edward Carver pastor Communion

f
service In the morning at 1100 sot
mon theme Tho Finished anti tho j

Unfinished Work Sabbath school
at 1215 Young peoples meeting at 1
C30 Evening preaching at 730
theme The Fundamental Teaching-
of

I

the nthleas Elijah and its Men I

sage for our Bodily and Spiritual Ufo j

Today Midweek prayer mooting 4

Wednesday night at 7t IB Young
Peoples weekday meeting Friday
night at 715 1

Central Park Presbyterlan Church
The time of tho morning preaching

will be changed to 1130 on account
of the rally day exercises of tho Sun-
day school which will bo comWnod
with the church service tho pastor
preaching n tlvemlnuto sermon to tho
children It is much desired that all
lie Sunday school children bo present

f at 1130 and their parents with thorn
The combined service will lost little

I over no hour Tho Christian En-
deavor

¬

meeting will be held Mi fol
i lowed by the evening sermon at 7lC
I by the pastor S C C Hlckman

I
CHARGED WITH CATTLE STEAL-

ING

I
i

Muskogee OJcIa Oct 20 Robort
Davis and Pony Starr two wonatiy
farmers the latter formerly a dopnty

j sheriff of this oounty were yesterday
held In bonds of 1000 each on diary
ea stealing cattle

Going among Ute herds of citt
tie nfr hero the men cut oat tho
bftti hirers and drove them away It

I is charged When carload bad boon
obtained wys the prosecution they

t were shipped to Kansas City and sold
I The bMts of the tattle wen brought
here from Kansas City to IM usd as

t exhibits in the trial They stre Idea
t ted by orand rhp k th a<ned
WAn rectited irotu a tenimIiun than

I for rattle caused them to br seaport


